Sim ilarly, in a ttrib u tin g tb e dim inution of th e E.M .F. of gas b atteries below tb e calculated am ount to tbe circum stance th a t heat is evolved d uring tb e condensation of gases on surfaces like spongy m etals, the authors appear to have been unacquainted w ith num erous previous p apers by one of us, and m ore especially w ith one published in 1881, in w hich th is and various allied m atters were p retty fully discussed,* and the conclusion arrived a t (inter alia), th a t " the heats of condensation of oxygen and hydrogen by platinum , &c., may jo in tly am ount to alm ost as large a q u an tity as th a t developed by th e ir union to form liquid w a te r."-J u ly 30th, 1889.]
